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On Wednesday. July lo, at 7 :80 i).n)., the annual rate­
payers' meeting of the iS'orth Saanich Consolidaled Rural 
School District will lake place in Sidney School. All (juali- 
lied ratep.'iyers are urged to attend, 
a Among various imi30rtant matters tluit will be consid- 
^ ered will be that of a i^ublic health nursing service. Months 
ago a number of imiuiiJes were directed to the Sidney Busi- 
nessmeirs Association about a public health nurse and a 
committee was ap|)ointed to study the proi'osition and it 
was found that in unorganized tenntory it could be best 
handled by the School Boai'd. Accordingly the committee 
turned all the information gathered over to the local school 
board and fuither contact was made by membm-s of the 
board with the head of the Provincial Health Department, 
Dr. Amyot. It will cost the ratepayei-s of North Saanich 
about $800 — the Government, with various grants, making 
up the balance — if endorsed.
The board has moved that the ratei)ayers be asked to 
make a grant of $800 to cover the district’s share under the 
following plan :
Public Health Nursing Service to be adininistered by 
the School Board, under the supervision of the Scliool Medi­
cal Inspector, Dr. Robeids.
COST OF SERVICE
Nurse salary ............................. .-..$1400
Car allowance ...........    420
Medical suiJidies ..........................  180
’1'!h‘ garilea parly holil uii .Satiir- 
(iay, ,liily -1. at Ihc hmiu' of Mrs. ,). 
iUrX’cil liy the Woinonfs Assoria- 
tiun of Sf. Pani's Vlnited Chureli 
Pod Cro.-^s grou)). UiriuMi out very 
sueetcssful.
()ver (iO giiest.s atteiuieri and 
had tea on tlie lawns. It turned out 
a very windy al'teruoou but the 
sun was warm and all spent a very 
pleasant time.
.Stalls of liome jiroduee. sewing, 
wliite elepliant, etc., were wcdl 
patronized and the sum of $93.1 S 
was realized for St. Paid's Unit 
(d' t.lie Ped Cross.
Sait Spring Island 
Scouts In Camp
(I.A.X'GICS, .July S.—The Sunday 
.Schin)l of the .\ngliean parish of 
Salt Spring Island, North Kiid 
Braneli, held a pienie recently at 
Uernwood ^Vharf.
'I'he .Sunday Schord has been in 
opei'ation all winter, und(,‘r .Mr.s. ,J. 
Pyroii and Miss Caroline Cantrell, 
will) a membership of 1(1 children.
.Mr.s, llyi-on was assisted at the 
pienie, wliich marked llie closing 
<lown for the summer month.s, by 
.Mrs, Welfare, Mrs. C. Sampson, 
Mr.s. V. Beitis, Mr.s. Howard, Mis.s 
Cantrell. .-Vrcluleacon G. 11. 
l]<dmes ami .Mrs. Holmes, who 
were ]iresent, helped with tlie e.n- 
ti'rtaining of the clnldren. .Swim­
ming and races, with a supper 
served on the beacli, oceupied tlie 
afternoon.
A .small gift of appreciation was 
pi-esented to Mrs. Welfare, who 
had kindly allowed the use of one 





Mrs. Lisle’s Pupils 
In Recital
Un Wediie.sday altiuaioon, .hdy 
1.'), memher.s of the .Allies’ Chaii- 
ler, 1.0.1).K., will envert.'iin in the 
gardens at the home td' Mr. and 
.Mrs. !•'. Baker, on the water­
front. oil' Third Street, Sitiney.
The gardems will be open from 
in tlu* afternoon until 1(1 in 
(he evening,
Garilen games will lie the fea­
ture of file imrly, ineluding bingo, 
tennis, idng-poiig, clock golf, etc.
Tea will he served in the after­
noon and hot dogs in the evening.
•A recital liy the pupils of .Mrs. 
.lohu l..ish‘ w:i.s held recently at 
Deep Cove when a large numhei' 
<d‘ \)arent.s and gue.sts met :it the 
liome of -Mrs. l.isle for this end of 
term event.
Hollowing the reciUil tea was 
.served and th(‘ event was very 
much enjoyed by (hose jire.sent. 
Tile program, which included 
items by all of Mr.s. Lisle’s jiupils, 
was well carried out tiud showed 
much [uoniise from the pujiils and 
retleeted considerable credit, on 




Ho’w About Lending 
A little Assistance?
RATEPAYERS 
TO MEET AT 
GANGES, IITH
GANGES. July 8. —■ In charge 
of their Scoutmaster, Archdeacon 
G. H. Holmes, the Salt S|)ring 
Island Scouts opened camp Mon- 
d:ty on the beach belonging to and 
kindly lent by E. A. Crofton.. The 
lioys will ctirry out a regular 
scouting program, continuing until 




Boat'd of Health .................. ......... 480
Board of Health, special first year. 400 
Board ot Health, war emergency .. 204
Deiiartrnent of Education .......... .. 539
Church Services At 
Beaver Point
GANGES, July S.—In addition 
to the usual Salt Spring Island 
chui'cli services, Archdeacon G. H. 
Holmes has announced the hold­
ing of an extra service at 4 p.m., 
each second Sunday in the montli, 
in the Beaver Point Hall.$1688
This leaves a balance of $207 to be raised by the board.
'br'^sayh'SSOO'. V';-‘
V : In view of the fact that a public health nursing service ; 
is: provided jointly by public bodies or in Other words, 
through taxes from the peotple, service chai'ges are not 
. . made for public health work.
t ■ ‘’r' Thevpublicfheaith hui'se isAppbinted byMhedocaksehbor ’ ___
bbai'd iii unorganized tei'i'itbry, the seryiceds admini.s;tered ceived by Rlr. a
technical supervision beihgt pro- ton the birth of 
A v ^y: ::the through: the ; r
;i Dh'ectoi' .of PubliC: Health K ui singy . . 7 . , , . ■ , . : Since publishing the names . of
The public hen 1th hiu'se appointed must be a graciucite donors to the fire fund campaign,
of an acefedited .school of nursing and have completed satis- furtlier donations have been re- 
factorilv a recognized course in public health nui'sing. It /ceived and these will he published 
is the policy oPthe Provincial Board of Health to reconi- '» j' 'ater issue, 
mend to the local authoi'ities the names ot tivailable quail- Miss Helen l-lurd of Vancouver 
lied trained ))ul,die health nurses Irom which the choice tor visiting at the home of her 
appointment may be made.
1 f a state of emergency should 
be called in North Saanich area 
and conditions warrant, a central 
Red Oro.«s emergency recording 
and inquiries bureau will be open­
ed. staffed by members of the Ca­
nadian Red Ci’oss Corps, at the 
home of Mr.s. D. Morris (opiiosite 
Dee]) Cove Trading Co.), 'phone 
.Sidney 49-X.
All records of persons jiassing 
through first aid posts, evacuation 
centre and the. casualty clearing 
station at Rest Haven will be sent 
there and all inquiries for such 
persons should be made to this 
bureau.
A flag and po.sters outside, the
An appeal is being made to the 
residents of North .Saanich to 
open their home.s to the men of 
the services when they are off 
duty and Iiave a little leisure time 
by the Hospitality Committee.,
Anyone who is willing to assist 
in this effort is asked to communi­
cate with any of the following; 
Mrs. H. G. Hortli, ’phone, Sidney 
126-E; Miss Macdowall, ’phone 
Sidney ’ZG-T; Miss A. Stewart, 
’phone Sidney 175.
In our last issue wo stated this 
appeal was lieing made by tlie Al­
lies’ Chapter, LO.D.E., wliich was 
in error.
GANGES, July 8.—The an- 
nual ratepayers’ meeting of 
the Consolidated School Dis­
trict will be held in the Con­
solidated School, Ganges, on 
Saturday, July 11, at 7:30 
p.m., when important business 
will be transacted, including 
ihe election of three trustees 
for two-year terms. All quali­
fied ratepayers are urged to 
attend.
For convenience of those 
attending a bus will leave 
I'ernwood Wharf and another 
I'ulford Infi at 7 p.m.
GA.NGE.S, July ,8..- I'll,, grounds 
ol Harbour Homse, kindiv iunf for 
the oc-ca.sion by Mr. and Airs. .Prod 
yi'olton, made an admirable sel- 
"ns for fhe LO.D.E. Annual Gar- 
nen I'ete wliich. organized bv the 
tneiiiber.s and hold last Eriday af- 
lernoon under gloriou.s weather 
conditions, realized .$1,50 for the 
Hinds of the Ganges Chapter.
Arranged wit.li other .stalls on 
fhe lawn, was a iiartieiilarly at­
tractive one. iiresideiLover by Mrs. 
G. E. Baker ami Airs. Dalla.s Perry, 
and having for sale many interest­
ing and n.si'tul artiele.s for use in 
the garden. A home produce stall 
wa.s convened by Airs. George St. 
Denis, assisted by Airs. F. H. 
Newiiham and Aliss Alary Lees. 
.Superfluities by Airs. B. G. Wolfe- 
Alerton, a.ssisted by Airs. H. AI. 
•lenkins, and ice cream bj*^ Aliss 
Beddis and Airs. J. Alanson."
The. war
liou.se will be placed in position 
as soon as such a .state of emer­
gency is declared.
Fire Brigade Responds 
To Two Alarms
work convener, Miss 
Anna Lees, had arranged a table 
of woollen comforts for men in 
the services, showing the work be­
ing done by the chapter; included 
with these was an Indian sweater 
with an exhibit of the ivashed, 
carded and spun wool from which 
these sweaters are being made. A 
display of needlework, recently 
completed by the LO.D.E. Sew'ing 
Circle for air raid victims in 
Britain, wa.s also on view.
Teas were served, on the veran­
dah, under the convenership of 
Airs. J. ATitchell, who was assisted 
by AIi-s, .4. R. Price, Mrs. P. Low- 
ther, Alisses El.sy Price, .Tune
Congratulations are ..heirigA re-:
nd Airs. Crockford 
a.son: on Aloiulay, 
01:44081 Ilavenf
Alitchell and Gwen King.
Thursday evening about 6:30 a reading of tea cups was un- A
grass fire near the Indian Reserve 'lertaken : by Airs. C. E. Roberts. : : 
at Patricia Bav was quickly ex- TBoth Clock golf and hidden treas- : y 
tinguished bv /the North .Saanich ure Competitions were in ; charge
Volunteer Frigade after an alarm '>7 Airs. H. A. Robinson; and Mrs.
had been turned in. The first prize for
-Tuesday evening about 8 aim ; pR was wyon by; Airs. D. K. CroN
/j’*:
shack near the publicAlump on the i-Vkiciiro ASidney of Upper Lynn Valley; \\qithrfront \vas di.seovered :en- ' 7'Vinneg of .the hidden treasure. A
North Vancouver, B.C. ; , veloped in flames.7 Same/was un-
Local patients registered this - : -Iy <-vd. Just hovv. is a ^'’,2,'i •• n .r
week at Rest Haven Hospital and 8^’. f days with invstorv. Police are investigating; - HR' 0
Sanitarium :incUuie.Mrs. Corfield/, 711.in-Sidney, y ,y:V f:y:, ;7y: ,:Vy: y :/y: Ay;. ;:^ , yV
had 402 ; , .January 1, 1942. 533 ; 
Aihjr i.. 1942, 621./ /
Shoal H arbour; Airs. ATargaret 
Botterill, East Saanich Road, and 







Ten Public Lectures 
On Conservation
George L. Baal of Baal’s Drug 
.Store visited over the weekend in 
VuneoLiver.
P.O. Walter Doveson, R.C.A.F., 
son of Air. and ATr.s. A. lAoveson, 
received li's wings on Tliur.sday, 
July 2, at Brandon, Alanitoha. lie 
received his commission as Pilot- 
Officer at the .same time.
Rev. Charles A. Sutton, priest- V 
in-charge of lJoly Trinity and St. 
.Andrew’.s, is on a two-week vaca­
tion ami will .spend a week on the 
Ali.ssion Patrol Boat. Sq. Ldr. E. 
\V. .May, R.A.P., will be in charge 
diu'ing Mr, .Sutton’s absence.
MISSCRAIG
HONORED
■ GANGES, July S. 'I'he Lady 
Aliiito Gulf Islands Hospital has is­
sued tlie following report for the 
month of .lime:
Patients lit heginivig of month, 
13.
.Admitti'd, 16
Patients at end of month, 6,
Hospital tlivys, till.
New horn hnhies’ days, 9.
DONATIONS
Airs, Fred Crofton—^Hiitter.
Ten qiublic leclure.s on con.ser- 
vation will be given at the,, Uni­
versity of Britisli (loluml'iia. These 
lectures are brought to the att(,;n- 
tion of teach(“t's ami also to llie 
tnihlie ns they are of interest to 
all ami commeneed July 7.
Conservation to many may .seem 
only a war lime eeenomy Imt to 
you ami us it means far mure than 
an immediate expediency. Con- 
.scrvatuiii „ I,'' oil all tiiiu-. iii.li;m i' 
|irogram,
It, is being .siionsored by (ho 
11.. I ,, r I rv \ I' rl. 11P \ n'!‘i I Fra I' ■ i*n 11 V
The Alay-.Tune oilitioa of “Tele- 
|)hone Tall;,” publication of the 
B.C, 'Pelephone Co., shows that 
(luring the MO-dny period uji to 
May 1, Sidney liad the great.est. in- 
(■I'ea.se in new l(4ephomaS of any 
exchange in the province,: wliilo 
many points, including \5incouvor 
and Victoria, actually had less. 
The Sidney exchange now has 636 
suh.seriber’s. January 1, 19-11, it
(iordoa AlcConnell and daughter 
Helen of Bellingham, Wa.sh., vis­
ited at the home, of his mother. 
Airs. E. AI. AlcConncll, Third 
Sireet.dver l he weekend .
Miss Joy AleKillican, who has 
spcuit the jiast seven years in Al- 
herta, arrived home lustWeek- to 
siiend the summer witli her par­
ents, Air. and Airs. H. .A. AIcKilli- 
ean, Third Street.
Aliss SnI.ton has gone to Aria 
ban Camp, Gambie Island, Howe 
Stiumi, for a week’s vacation.
Mrs. William Hale and Mrs. 
Jame.s Bloor of Winnipeg are vis­
iting at the liome of Air. and Alr.s. 
Hugh J. McIntyre, 'I'liird Street.
Air. aml Alr.s. 11, M. I'l’ance, 
MnriiK! Drive, have as their guests 
for a few Weeks, flieir dnughtei' 
and grandson, Alr.s, S, Ware and
.Miss Alarion Cochran, R.N., of 
Aliintreal anived home at the first 
of tlie week to spend a month with 
lier parents, Air, and Airs. G, A. 
Cochran.
Ganges Notes and Personals
Alloy minis -Rhubarb.
AH'. Ciitehley—Fish.
Mrs, A'onds- -Cake and pie. 
C, U. Weatlieroll- lOggs.
Airs, liarher-.41ook.
A l-'fleml*..'Mngn'/Jnes,
, ,1. E. Wilson i -LeUnee.
Anonymous..-Letfuee.
Airs. C). l.oigh'Siieneer 
shei'lH. (
Fire Brought Under 
Control On Galiano
Hair
St. George’s Church 
Sunday School Party
GAIJANO ISLAN'D, July 8.....
A lire wliich broke out on Thur.s- 
dny. July ‘2. at Moulague llarhmir, 
in the slushing of iju* Galiano lag­
ging Co,, was soon brought unde)' 
eonltol l>y llm eo-o)ierat ioii of I'l'.si- 
dents and visiloi’.s (>n 'he itdaml.
The eaiisif Ilf Hii' lire is not 
known Inif it is thought due i<» 
Hie exti'i'Uie licut pi'evailiuir at tluil 
.date,'- , ■ ■
Alr.s, l)e,Hvuom.l Crofton has ar­
rived Irom \’ie.toria witli lier son 
and (liuighfer, John and .Sylvia, to 
spend a, month or ,so with tludr 
relative.'i at llarlHuir Houso Hotel, 
(iunges.
Tott, Nanaimo; .1. Bernstein, Air. 
■Alexander, Ali.sses Bobbie nnii 
.lo.sii* Alexander, Mr, and Mrs, I). 
,1. Miller, Dr. nnd Mrs. C, M. 
Henry, Vi(.4orin; Alias Katherine 
Currie, Wells. B.C.
is spemliiig a nionlli or (wo at J 
I'. Kellogg’s iii'operty.
AHss B el 1 a Criiig, a Ju 1 y : hridcf- 
elecL, was entertained (>n TuesdajL 
evening, .Tune: 30th, at the .Sidney 
Gospel 41 all, the occasion being a 
miscellaneous sliow'er in her honor 
given by Airs. Alorrey, Airs, G. 
Bowcott’and Miss Bussey.
3'he gifts were concealed under 
an umbrella with streamers of 
Vilue iuid white running to the gift 
(able from which the gifts were 
presented, ■
Refreshments were served and 
flu* guests: enjoyed a social eve­
ning.
Among those present were 
Mesdames Lines, Armstrong, Ma­
son, Wood, AlnUhews, Dolenc, C. 
Taylor, Simmonds, ,1. Storey, Tn- 
gaineils, 1'. Boweott, Eiirbes, R, 11. 
Hill, W. Egelaml, W. W. Gardner, 
Graig, Morrey, G. Boweott, Goi’- 
doa and Misse« Agm's Craig. Mar- 
garet Alorrey, Pussey, Rosa Mat­
thews and Ruth I,ines.
Shove, 11 Isiidiingo;:; competitions.:;
The gardonC dccki chair,; donated 
by Cecil SiiringfinM, was won by,' i’e 
Airs; R; Rush in a contest in charge ^ / 
of Sylviii, Crofton;::;:-,
A program: of races for the 
young people was carried out in: 
the nearby Alahon Hall grounds ; 
under Hie management of: Arch- ; T 
deacon G. 11.'Holmes, assisted: by 
Ciiiit. V. ;G. Best and Miss Gather- : ; 
iru! PophanL The list of events 
aiid prize winners is as follows:;;
Girls under 15, 100 y'ards—— 1, 
Anna St, Denis; 2, Theresa Rogers; ; 
3. ..lean-St.- Denis..- j-;,:
Boys under 15, 100 yards—-1, \ 
Den is St. Denis; 2, Boliliy ;;Rakor;
41,Kennetlr,,Bro,w'n;.':l;..
Girls under 1.3, 75 yards 1, 
Aiina SH Denis; 2; Theresa Udg- 




Petty UlTie.er h'red Morris, H„C. 
N.V.R.. reUirned to EfiquimalL 
early last wei-k, after .s|)eiiding 
two dii.s’s’ leave ul; his home at 
GimgeH.
,Vlr. and Airs, G. AI. Meridith 
and Mr, and Airs. R, .S.Mel’her.soM 
of West Vaneoiivef are spending 
two Weeks at llaiiihow Beacli 
Camp,: Gnngeii, : -
Air. ami Airs. Rikert of Van- 
(auiver liiiVe lakemoiie of Mrs. G, 
Ilornulaile's eollages til Ganges, 





'7'';GANGl'::f», July.'.'H.-"Mi’s, '-V, :C, 
Best and Aliss Klsy 1‘rieii wen.- 
Joint liopti'-sses recently at St. 
CcorK'c'.s- iennuat Sunday 
pivi'ty, litdd *tt I'W bi'ine 
Uest, Ganges, ' ■
:; Twenty childrenwece, pre.si.tnt: 
ami Hic gloi’ioiin day itiid : ottrae- 
itve graumls of "The AUbu's" lubJ- 
(ul vcreutly to Hm Himces.s and en» ■ 
jnyment of Hie eiilertaiiunent pro­
vided. 'roniiis was iiml(,'f' Hie fiU- 
h(>rvlsioa of Caid, Best, iiBslHteil 
by K'enrick Pric«*. Games were in 
cbai'trc *H’ Mrs. Best, Alr.s, .lack 
A hh 0 H. M rs. K • J-* < I f'"/ <' > }’■’•
C. |i', Uoherls and Mi'S. H. Spald­
ing, wim also assisted the bos|ewsei-i 
wiiii Md'ving vefriMvments.
.After tea Avclideaeon G. 41. 
Holme.s, who with Mrs. Holmes nt- 
Iunited Hm nnrtv, lo-if-fiv addressed 
the Children nml presonted lim 
prizeR as follows;
Bent atlmidanm,- foe the year ■ 
':":i')uimld Ablmlt, ■ ; 'y '
iMiudin 1*1 iM’ ^'1
; -boH, , ,, . ,,
.lunidr cliiHs pi'i/.c l.tonaal Ab-
'''■ 'butt. '
' ThiCiierilnr trmiMUce hunt winv 
won by Nancy Hall, Hm piTzo tor 
the Jmitnv going to7Dick Maciti- 
tofdi. ,1
Balhlng and races were also im 
eluded in Hm afiernoon’a prograa), 




: Mr, and M ra, '.Wimtieft and imrty 
of \'iei(0'ia arrived on .Siimlay at 
Uainlmw Beach Carnir, where Hiey, 
have lald-n (me i.d' Alr.H. A, R, 
Lavard’s bnrignlows fo)’ two w<.‘elvU.
. (;AIJAN()4SI„AN1.). July 8,
Tim llrst of Gallarm <4nh’r summer 
diuici'M was held ill Hu- I.111II da 
Saturday, July 1, with a i-irmU 
orchei-iira from A'nncouvi.o' provid­
ing tile miisii*. Atkinson,
wim liy now is well kimwn m 
danceris on Galiano ami adjaciuit 
islands was. ngaiii in evidence with 
ids pot'py 'buving."
It ii, hoped l)y tile eommdtee in 
eliai'gc to have tlmi-ie dmiees every 
weekend during Hm snmnu-i-
,\lr, and .Mgs. li. Brink and son 
(d' Seidtle. arrived la.st .Saturday on 
.Salt Sia-iiig, wiiere Hmy are guestf 
for in (laya of Air. and Airs, N. W. 
Wilrou, "llariiHlniry." ;/
Scrgl. Fred Atiuleley, ll.A.F., of 
('.ImalnrlleUl, Dodtyfdiire, Englmid. 
and l'']t,.",S(:)rgl.. JameH Boll. K.A.F., 
of Glaagow, .Seoiland, liave rellirn- 
ed to Putl'ieia Bay, after spending 
two (InyH* leiu’i' at (langeK Hrir- 
Imur, gnetil!! of Air. ami Mra. A, R,
.After working for two yeiua 
witli Hu* R.A.I'’. r.)eIegation in 
WimbingKin, D.G,, Nmnimn Ilekt 
of Gangci i,!’ now ci-mmlrfdoned in 
:Hu< ILA.I''. IP): a Flying Oltleer and 
iH lonving W.’cdiiiit.Hoii for I'hiy- 
ton,' Ohio,
.Miks .loyce Bowden liaa .roinvn- 
«,'d to VieHO’ia afteil a few. <iaya at 
Niu'Ht Hall Spring, : visiting 'her 
grandpiirenl.s. Air, and Airs,: T, 
Pengelly,' ,
presentation
Miss Crai)t was also honoriol at 
Siilmiy ScVmal on closing' day when 
through Airs. Bailli*' and Mrs. G, 
Bnweot l nrrangeiimntH were made 
with Hie ]turenls .(if AHkh Crnig'a 
mi|iili- to at 1 end Ha.- closing i.tlMSHen 
,iunl make a preseninlion to hi.n', :
Tim gifla were pre.se'nl<.*(l: in a 
mlnialnre ; scliool Inni.se wheeled 
into Hie rimni (III a,wagon liy.Mari­
lyn '-WeMt,■:
Uid’reM.menl.s: of. lemoltade,. 
saild whdms and cake wi'we Herveih; 
Those prewent. were Hm intpils liiid 
;,i.hoii',4niventH,'::';; :''7
GANtihkS, July H.-—The rogulnr 
meeting of GiingeH United Oburcli 
IiinlieH’ Aid Soe''"v took place re­
cently in Gam tnii with tho
:pi-enident.f iawnr, in the
Salt Spring Island 
Weather Report
ATr,s, jtn.v MoitIh, who wiiH ne- 
cornpanied 1'.V' her son, Mlclniel, r(i- 
inrm.-d to Victoria on Snnda-y, af­
ter a woekeml visit to ln.n' mother, 
Mrs, t». rioiTathiile, Ganges,
Mrm. G. Boi radiiile vetiiined to 
Gangea on h'riday after a fow 
days’ visit to Viciorta, Hm gue.Ht 
of her nmvltiHnw and daughter, 
l.imil, nml .Mrs, Ray Morris.
After a weidi in 8eiitUo MriLH. 
Freile has rotni’Md to "BariiK- 





Licui. Colin iMoiiat who, accom­
panied iiy Ills wife and two diil- 
liMs boen sipemiing n wei-k’ii 
- at Ganges, visiting idn par- 
Mc, and Mrs, (.!. -1. Alouat,
...... I'oiurned to Calgary, Ids wife,




After a three weeks’ vitiii to 
Ganges, the guest, of lior sister, 
Ml'!!, Fred Crofton, Mrs, 'W.^Hcott 
Ritchie r('tnrned to Victoria on 
.s'limbiv.
After a few days in Vleforiii, 
Hm guest of her niider, 'Mrs, A. 
Gardner, Afr-'o \V. L. Rogers, an- 
eompanied l>y iier ihrei* ctilldri-n, 




Mr and Airs. A. Conkton and 
Air. and Mrs, A. iM cl,el Inn have 
iiikeh dm- of At vs. A, U, l,nyard'a 
luimrah'ws at Rainbow Beacli for 
a tew days,
Mih.si-.s Hazel and Miu garet 
Henn ridiirned to Ganires on Fri­
day, after a week'H vifdt in Bldliey 
ivlih (heir f/iHn')-, S. V, Henn,
(JANGIdS, July H.—-Follnwinif ia 
1.1m weather rermrt for Balt ,8|)ring 









Days one lialf clear, :l 
Wi’mks, light and varlalde.
-chair.
A reporl hie vi-d that Hm Hlraw-: 
berry lea, lu.‘hl at Huh homo;'of ; 
Dr. luid Alra. K, II, LawHon, hud 
realized over $22: for tho fundfi.' j 
Other reports were heard,: include;/ 
ill); Hie trcminriir'H, which tihowed 
.'a baliiime.oh Jiaitd, of $-11,81. 7 , , 7/ 
V ; 41 w'liH. (leeided to hold Um , an- 7: 
anal cmribitied Ladii'a' Aid and 
Fnndny Sehmd pienie on Wodmm-- ;/ 
day, .Inly 211;on AlonatH' Point. :A d 
Comivilltee iimlndihg Mrti, C. Vf,"', 
linker and ; MrH. dE. Paraonw jwuH : ^ 
appointed Hi tako charge trf; all 
supper avrangementH;:, IHiv.; :J,; 
Dewar and E. Ihu'oorm to draw up 
and; anjierinterid the ; program: of ;; 
HportH, for wliich Mra. i*arn(mH and / 
Mrs. H. Wagg wero/aKlted to pur- 
chaK0.Hu) .prizeH,',/ ,i.';;:. '/.:4./".’., j:, ■
The next m(,'0tiiig (if tlttc liadicir : 
Aid will Im held on ThnrHday, Aug.





, FUI...FOUD, ,Iulr H, ....  The
nionlbly meeling of tlu- k'irsl .Aid 
I'mit look idtme in FnlGoil Inn re- 
ci.-nlly when l)i. AI, Bj.vouI in 
,.lnu:i,.i,-a Ho dii.w -m e-'iiv inbo.-v. 
ing liypode’i'inics,
Dutitu! till', afteiitoeu i’> J. 
C'l'onmdl. A.U.P. wartb'ii, gove. an 
interesting denionstration on A.It, 
i*., ennipmeat,
,Mi?ii( AliU'lon McDermott and 
BilFMarx returned to Fert,_All.mnil
n.'l Monoo.'i, >i(.l'l .,,,1. ,i..O,., VI..
vveekmid at (tangCM narbonr, 
gneHlfi of, AH.‘'.s AlcD(.*rimd.t’H par- 
(OKm. Air nml 'Mcs; AV, N. McDer­
mott.
I'elor Dukew velurmid on .Satiir* 
day to Victoria, aflnr upending tho
-.v ,-U ' I L ■ Vf «A I'A • y fill* i'> ♦ ' jiicn'i“G:»f
of .Mr, and Mrs, Ci'cil Sprlngfo'i'd.
.1 .. I.cl', t e-il ,l u lo'i (00
eniM in Vaneonvm', IVHRS-.Mttrgarel. 
Hafom reinrhed Tltuv.wday l.o Hm 
l.og (taidn. Ganges, .where wim ha'S
. . ■(•■ '/■ ■ ■ F| L- -r- ■ v.v?f P' ■ ■ f I *'« VC-Ap
SATUHNA ISLAND
Gvmwt.>4 <d Mr, and Alva, D. 
K.'iHi Wilt.'.o, Venieimi I.odgiH 
AH. ami Mrs. Rundb-. AH.'iw Pal 
Rimdle, Variemiver? Misa Pogtcv 
H/.iuadi,n>s, , Duncanj AHxii .loiRilyn
,Guet4H at (langeti inn recenHy 
.included C’()rp, Ciirr, llmlty Moniv, 
inlo ttangm-i:; A.C Cvril Carter, 
R.C.A.F,; A.C. Rippen, R.C.A.F.; 
all of Patricia Bay.
: :A1rs.: Fred Wnrman . and her 
l.aliy, arrived i'’rlday from Victoria
AIch. Giidi wiHi Imr four cidldron 
from , Vancouver, also Mr,', and
Ml--' .Tiro eporollng (liMc
: holidiiyH ,ni Bay View Camp. ,
jo !m; }i'ti(';it;i fio'7<fvme v.'e(;k!? jM
Hicic relaHiccB Me end Air*' Rnw.'i 
A'loing, Ganges Harbour,
.Mr, Bnowball witli two frieinlo 
are 'j'uanling, a few weeks at Sti- 
t iirna Beaetr (’ivinp
W, (.lolfer of Cowschiui no'ivcd 
last week ot Atnsgrave, where ho
GuiiKt« K'giHtered at Harloiur 
lom-.e, Gunge,'!; N. B. Rtig.'gin, CiH- 
(ihearc Hifn to Page Four)
Peter GeorgeMoii from Albert 
}lead Light Siatlon xpent. n week 
visiting iijK mother, "Grannie. 
Gt-ovgesiOn,''.''
IHTfJ.TMtlV. Jiilv H.--™lnHi,rii(!l.i(>tli 
in lifo-Hoving opened for tim (atm-* 
mer at "BluegatOH," Wowtdn Lnko> : l)y Perl, Day from yanconvor, who liulH tim glrlfi tmd hoya through
tm-ir imeeit. i lieiio clashe**, uoie* 
dticted hy Alolly Edward* Hiitlr ttvo 
h(dd Kiindav afieraoons. Anyone 
wlslilng to join may 'phono flnngoii 
21-X. Thero ht no charge for the 
imitniction, hut participants mviat 
he fairly ctrong awirnmmb ,
A demonstration of swimming 
and lifemaving will Im given at 
"Blnegateo'Mater bn in Hm BOnaon.
!
.......... „ ......... ..........------------ ---------------- —«■>
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’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C
IIQB'
PICCADILLY SHOPPE






WAR on Moths and Insects
p<s-
Importers of the finest Tweeds, 
including
HAND WOVEN HARRIS, 
SHETLAND, CASHMERE 
Exclusive, 100% Pure Camel 
Hair Coats, Dresses, Tailored 
Suits, Scotch Knitted Suits, and 
Sweaters. All sizes.
“Prices to suit Your budget’’
1105 Government St., Cor. Fort 
Victoria, ’Phone G 7332
13
Larvex 83c, Moth Crystals 25c and 50c, Insect Chaser 35c, 






Sidney, B.C. 'Phono 42-L










Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
All stock of new and used pianos now on hand oil ered at greatly 
reduced prices.





Beacon at Third------- Sidney, B.C. --------’Phone 57




Muriiijig and Evening Delivery 
Ea*l Road — ’Ph. 2.5-X — Sidney
Several new Willis Grands are included in our present stock. Buy 
now and save money. Easy terms arranged and your present 
Iiiano taken as part payment.
Willis feel it their patriotic duty to produce only a 
limited number of pianos for the duration, devoting 
the remainder of their factory to war work.





’Phone G 2512 732 FORT ST.
SIDNEY G. CAVE—Manager
PENDER ISLAND
FiKE and AyiOlGBILE IHSHiMOE
Independent Rates — All Classes of Insurance written 
Write—
BROWN BROS. LIMITED
314-5 Pemberton Bldg. Victoria, B.C.
Air. and Airs. George AIcLarty 
are visiting with Airs. McLarty’s 
mother, Airs. E. Logan.
Jack Abbott, assisted by Airs. Alan 
Cartwright, a hot dog stall was 
hold in the hall grounds.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Rev. and Mrsj T. W. Fry arc 
spending a holiday on the island.
Airs. George AIcDonald and 
daughter Kay have returned to 
their home.
SEND toyour ROLL and 35cmil STsms
645 Yates Street, Victoria 
Developed, Printed and Returned Promptly, 
RE-PRINTS, ANY SIZE, 4c EACH
Airs. W. B. Johnston spent a 
few days with Air. and Mrs. A. H. 
Alenzies.
BIKE RENTAL
BY THE HOUR. DAY OR 
WEEK
BIKE RENTERY
“ Next Strathcona Hotel ” 




Regular Morning Delivery'WI 
MILK and CREAM
3Sc
Miss W. Lawson is spending the 
summer vacation with her mother.
Aliss H. Bradley has returned 
home after a few months in Vic­
toria.
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m.
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 




Air. and Airs. P. Stebbings are 
spending a few days with B. Lister.
Mrs. M. Davidson and Airs. Nay- 
smith are spending a holiday at 





Home Cooking All White Help
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness and Quality!
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
""'jos' '
Mrs. James Lowe lias returned 
home after 10 days spent in Van­
couver.
Bill Falconer spent a few 
at his home here.
days
Rev. Canon King and Airs. King 
are holidaying at their cottage at 
“Armadale.” '




Special, 3 Tins ......2Sc
SWANSDOWN CAKE 
FLOUR—
Per Package ...... ...-31c
B. & K. ROLLED OATS— 
Per Package .-......-18c
^;'ORDER- YOUR-' -:;; :
STRAWBERRIES
3 TORV PRESERVING ■
B.C. Funeral Co. Lfd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
E-l
It’s our duty to
KEEP Fil
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones: E36I4, G7679, E4065 
Reginald Hayward, Alang.-Dir.
GALIANO ISLAND
' Mr; and Mi;sf CIeorge Rogers are 
^ visiting - • With jAIrj; and :VMrs.A .f 
■'''^Davidson:,
ioli;
PACIFIC ROLLERS, LTD. t
756 YATES STREET - ^ ^
One opthe large^ and finest rinka in B.C.
EVENINGS AFTERNOONS
8 to 10:30 " Wednesday, Saturday 2-4 :30
35c 15c and 25c
I Saturday: k to 11 — GENTS, 40c; LADIES, SSc 
' Children’* sesBion. Saturdayo, 10 a.m. - 12 noon, lOc 
i llEp' All Prices Include Skates and Checking 
BBrantH
v V Mrs. P. Teige and; two .children^ 
have returned td their home liere.
WE DELIVER TO 
ALL DISTRICTS
;v Mrs: Ruth is spending; 
Mays in Vancouver. ■
a few
E. Pollard spent 
toria last week.
a day^ in Vic-
;rSTA.N’S IGROGERY: ■
THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
Mrs. E. Callaghan and her two 
small children spent several days 
of last week visiting in Vancou­
ver. ' 7 ' ̂ ' U.
Mi.ss Brown of Edmonton and 
Aliss Janet Brown of Vancouver 
are spending some weeks of the , 
holiday in one of Ileryet’s cot-
" tages.' 7.''"
;'Miss Sylvia Quick of North '
Vancouver is the guest of Air. arid 
Mrs.: J.; P.; Hume for a fortnight.
■Mrs., Lloyd-Walters and Jack 
are spelling a few days in Van-
;:couver.'77'-f ''■''7'" ■;■'■;;:
jMrs. Robert McDermot has re­
turned home after spending some 
"■weeks in Vancouver. ;
Good health is an important thing these days. 
So many jobs to be done —• there’s no time 
for anyone below par! And one sure way to 
maintain your good health is to eat plenty of 
good food — fresh and wholesome with all 
the natural vitamins and minerals. This is 
where modern electric refrigeration steps in. 
It guarantees the safe preservation of food 
values. And you cun count on modern electric 
refrigeration, too, foi- real SAVINGS in food 
and money. Consider all these things and you 
will understand why refrigeration service is es­











Mr. and Alr.s. H.; 'Milne have re- 
tairncd homo after u brief say in 
Vancouver.:: ■ : -
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS
OILS
LUBH1C.\T10N, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED. SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING,






Beacoxi at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C. 'Phone 130
I
TlHU'o’iV real glowing exubonuit health in every pound of jlffi 
GRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF (Govoriunont in- ||| 
Hpected). It iM dolightful to tnsto and In full ofybononcinl ; |g 
mmlitied Lamb,: Poi’lt, Veal, ChU-Uen, Fruit, Vegotnldoii, JM 
Fish an<I all guoil tliingt:) to eat can nlwaya bo iturchaHOd from
" ' 7, ' ■■' JpS'
Third Street
COWE)l.L^S
("Tho Old RoHnblo”) 
.--^’Phono:;73^7~—
3®
Sidney, B.C. ' Vii
(Continued from Page Ono) 
er.s; 3, Jean St, Denis,
Boys under 13, 75 yard.s—1, Jim 
Donkersley; 2,Macgrogor Macin- 
to.sh; 3; Bobby Rush.
Girls under II, 50 yards—1, 
Theresa Rogers; 2, Jean St. Denis; 
3, Alargaret Manson.
Buys under 11, 50 yiini.'; — 1, 
Coorge Henn; 2, W. Donkersley; 
3, Michael Abbott.
Girls 7 and under, 25 yards—I, 
iSlurley Henn; 2, Pat Cnriwright; 
3, Anne Donkersley.
Boys 7 and niuler, 25 yards—I, 
Eugene Rogers.
Egg nnd spoon race, girls — I, 
Idnvgivrct Alanson; 2, Shirley 
Henn; 3, I’at Cartwright,
1‘olato race, hoy.s, 50 yard.s—1, 
George llonn, Boh Baker (tied) j 
2, Michiiul Aldioit.
Slow liieycle race, hoys— 1, 
Maegregor Mncinlo«h,
Suck race, hoys-..1, Denis St,
Denis: 2, Kenneth Brown; 3, Afac- 
ItV'gor Macintosh.
7 Sack race; girls —- 1, Anna St. 
Deni.a; 2, Jean St. Doriis; 3, Shirley 
: 'Henn,'.:/ , ,, ■■'■";,■
; Under the, converiovship of AJrs.
. . . that just about sums 
up what ,
NU-WAY GLEANING
does for your GARMENTS. 
It helps you look the way you 
would like to —- and so in­
expensive!
LADIES Suit*, O’Contft 7Sc 
Dreioo* 7Sc nnd $1 
MEN’S Suit*, O’Coat# .... 7Sc
For fnstor service under now 
regulations, Dry Cleaning 
left at our Broad St, Office 
will bo returned to your 
Vieme by our regular delivery 
service on tlie day we call in 
your district.
Mrs. Lawrence and Aliss Ida 
Liiwrence of Vancouver have ar­
rived to spend the holiday in a 
cottage at “Silver Beach."
Mrs. George Paddbn has return­
ed to Vancouver after a couple of 
weeks spent visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. E. Callaghan.
Miss Marjorie Bi'awn, Vancou­
ver, is the guest of Capt. and Airs. 
I, tl. Denrocho on Gossip Island.
Air. Priestly and Air. Rose, Van­
couver, wore recent guests at 
“Sutil Lodge.”
^Visitors to the island during the 
wot'kond inchided Mr, and Airs. 
Alortimer Lamb, Aliss Alary RuLli- 
erford, Mr. MacKeddie, Fraud Sar- 




GOOD HEARING enn bo your* 
will* Wcttlorn Electric’* Lnto*t 
Viicmiiii lube Hcorint; Aid
Write for free liooldet, "Your 
Key to Hearing I(ni)|nnesH," or 
call at
VICTORIA HEARING-AID CO. 
326 Pombortou Blilg.
li, S. H. Tye, Mnnngor 
VICTORIA, B,C.
HoiulOffice und Plant! 






In tliii Inlerekln of the uii- 
lionnl war effort, iho Domin­
ion Government hn» i*»nif»l 
reniiintioii* groolly ciirlnilinii' 
telephone imttAlInllon*, If 
you nre cuntmiipIatiiiiK any 
tebsphono move or inatniln- 
ticMi, it i* (leiirablo lliiil you
«»U tbete ri'nli-lelion*
before ninkiiiK dermlto pbini.
Iri'I KlI ebo.'-ih “OiiiiM inslcjid of ItuIler.''' 
So tilt* Nii'/.is htive giinw! Woj'ousLtmlelv.iip. „ 
• jiini lical ■llieoi.
/liiey Ittrliiml to oiako IImovi hiivo,
nuiHb'HHve Avilllngly.'^ S';7 
■.;:, So lo' UB,. eacli one of.iiHv, to oeono- '
itiizi*: of our own IVeo 3vill , . . to c*cononii'/« 
a'luiiiuy War'Savings"StampB,,so; tliat7wc; 
ean outstripom* enemies witli planes anti 
taniis ami guns and sliip.s . » . so that onr 
soldiers may lie lustier etiiiipped than the 
enemy llusy havii to etmtpier.
Women must help hy eeoiiomi’/.iiif; in the 
Liteheu, liy putehiug and daruiiig, hy 
whopping t’arefully and entting tint waste. 
Make lip yourmint! now lo hiiy tuie, two, 
■Jive or more War Savings StampH, x»t'ery 





■B.C.: Teleplitottts Co., Ibiy irWr StomttH from Ininf/^,' “ ■ ‘ 7!i'r' * ■■' ■..... ■poilf njilir’OM, trirplumv ojib’CH, .feporfnienf 
Vtorew. Mroa'iu, tofitirroiiiitin,
bmdf .'(rore* mitl offier retoH Miomi,
Natimnd Wiir l utanre t'.oiomUlce
'ihiR (ulvertiwniVni i« not tinhlishiHl or diliiJwyod by lh« Liquor Oontiol Uottrd or by tho tluvcrmnonl of Britl.'di Coluinliiit.
DAGR. TWO'".■-■■-' ■ ■■'" < ..■DAAMlUU.^FRNlNtHJLA , AND ■UUtA'’-mLANDtV UNV tli.W
twi..





RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 26c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Oflice may be used at an alditional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr ---  ’Ph. G 2661
OWNER WILL SELL LOVELY 
WATERFRONT PROPERTY"— 
With southern e.xposure on 
warm, sheltered bay, with mag­
nificent view, comprising one or 
more acres. New, fully modern 
five-room bungalow. Best of 
fishing, good anchorage, 21 
miles from Victoria, six from 
Sidney. Box 13, Review, Sidney.
W.A.NTED — Girl or woman fOl­
dish washing. Also jiart time 
waitress. Sidney Hotel.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe und fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
Coming ]
Sunday, July 12, 1942
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us eoncerning your printing rt*- 
iluirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are rea.sonable. Review, Sidney. 
B.C.
FOR SALE IN SIDNEY"—New, at­
tractive, modern home on half 
acre property. Box 3, Review, 
Sidney.
CABIN ON WATERFRONT, rent 
free, in excliange for help in 
liouse. Bo.x 12, Review, Sidney.
FOR SALE—Honey, 25c per !b. 
Just off the hive. ’Phone Sidney 
94-G. Ramsay, All Bay Road.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY — 
New and used goods, china and 
glass, etc.
ilANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.’’ These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price ‘25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
upproxiinately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
GIRL WANTED for housework. 
Sleep in or out. Gould take 
school girl. Good wages. Box 
14, Review, Sidney.
WANTED—:-One or two pigs just 
weaned. Cash. Bob Hamilton, 
Port: Washington, B.C.;
CAMERA EXCHANGE; — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and
Cash;; for
your camera. 652 Yates St., 
."Victoria.
ANGLICAN
12th July, Trinity VI.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Shortened Matins, Sermon 
anil Holv Communion, with Sq. 
Ldr. Rev. E. W. May. IL.Y.F., in 
charge.
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney....7 p.m..
Evensong and Sermon coaductod 
by Sq. Ijilr. Rev. E. W ..May, lv..A.I'\ 
N.B.- --'riie customary 8 a.m. ccl- 
ebratiou at .St. Andrew's is ean- 
eellei! for this Simday only.
Rev. C. A. Sutton. L.Th.,
Priest-in-charge.
.ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON 
Matins and Sei-nion -11 ;30 a.m. 
liev. Warren N. Turner
ST. MARY’S. SAANICHTON 
Holy Communion, 10:30.
JAMES ISLAND 
Evening Prayer and Sermon- - 
8 p.m.
Rev. Wai-reii N. Turner
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—8 a.m., Holy Communion.
St. George’s—Matins and Holy 
Communion, 11.00 a.m.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 2 p.m., 
Evensong.
The Hall, Beaver PoinO—4 p.m., 
Evensong.
In the event of emergency black­
out the evening services will be 
cancelled. Notice of this of course 
will depend on advice received 
over the radio and will be auto­
matically elfective.
G. Hedley Holmes, 
Vicar
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
.Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School.—9:46 a.m.
Divine Sei'vice—7 :30 p.m. 
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—-10 a.m.
Divine Service—-11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
-Minister: Rev. Janies Dewar. 
GANGES—''7';;;';'■:v;
/ Sunday School^^lO :30 a.m. 7 
Adult Bible Class—11 ;16 a.m. 
Public Wprship-r-7 :S0 p.m.
; BEAVER POINT—
7 Schools House Alternate Sun- 
C days.atMl, a.m../ :v7:/7-,7//.
BURGOYNE enURGH— 7 
Second, fourth and fifth 
days at 2:30 p.m. 7 7
ISLAND7ty
\ Une cent per word per issue.'
Minimum charge 25c. {
ANNU.AL GARDEN PARTY — 
.Ausijices Allies’ Chapter, I.O. 
D.E., Wednesday, July 15, 
garden of Mr. and iiirs. F. J. 
Baker, Third Street, Sidney, 
3;.'!() t<,i 10 ]).in. Garilen g;imes, 
including bingo, tennis ami 
ping-pong- tournaments, clock 
golf, etc. Tea served in after­
noon, hot dog.s, cofi'ee in eve­
ning. Bring your own sugar! 
.‘Vilnii.ssion ‘25e.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for .some future date, call the 
Reviinv and ascertain dales al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 




Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Day of Van­
couver and Miss D. A. Lennart/, 
of Victoria are guests for 10 days 
at Bluegates Summer Resort, 
Beaver Point.
Pte. Leslie Mollet has returned 
to Vernon, where he is stationed 
after visiting his parents, Mr. and 
-Mrs. A. J. Mollet, Fulford re­
cently.
The Catholic ijadios’ Altar So­
ciety are holding a sale of work 
and home cooking today, July 8, 
at Fulford Inn.
Miss Valerie Gyve.s, R.N., of the 
.-itafi' of .St. Joseph’s Hospital, Vic­
toria, retui'niHl to the city on Mon­
day after spending- a holiday at 
Fulford, where she has been visit­
ing lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Gyves.
L.A.C. Ken Meiklejohn and 
L.A.C. Clay Moncaster, Patricia 
Bay, were guests over the weekend 
of TiNTr. and Mrs. J. Gossart. Ful- 
;7ford;Harb;our. 7: 7 ;
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Isher- 
wodd and soil/ Madison returned 
' home ; td;; Port Alborni ^ on ■ Thurs- 
7;day .after; spending; a. few days’
■ holiday /at; ;;where;/ they;;
were /the -guests ;of Mrs. Ishef- 




GALIANO ISLAND, July 8. — 
Great excitement prevailed on 
Galiano on Sunday evening due to 
the Galiano and Mayne Company 
of Rangers mobili/iiig to repulse a 
1-aidin.g party of Japanese who 
were roprcseiited by youngor 
Rangers and Boy .Scouts. The re­
pelling groups were in command 
of W. G. Geoi-geson. J. P. Hume 
and G. Harper.
On landing the “Jaiis” captured 
Mrs. Pitcher and forced lier to con­
ceal a saboteur iu her car, then 
(iriv>> tlirough two lines of did'eiid- 
ing Rangers. This attempt was 
frustrated by Vidor 'Zala, who .siiot 
tile .saboteur ami arrested Mr.s. 
Pilcher. Me;uiliiue Ihe other raid­
ers advanced through the bush in 
several parties. One of these al­
lowed themselves to be frequently 
seen in an attenipi lo mislead the 














SHOES for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.





Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 
•PHONE 13L^^^ S1DNEY,7B.G;
1t12 ;D0yeLA§ ST.. Ji@T0ili
; ruse; enabled one of tlie other their niece, Dorothy, have returned iminity Hall on Monday with Mrs. 
;;parties t near achieving its to their home at Wellington after J. IMai-tin and Mrs. Hussey in
purpose, /Which was; to /destroy visiting Mr.; aiid Mrs. C.;; Auringer,^^;^;
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 6 Vax 8 % inches, 10c
each or 3 for 26c. This is a very PENDFR
economical buy and will keep HOPE BAY—" 
you in writing paper for a long . i 11 „ m 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
Sun- Gharles Raby returned home 
(Please; turn to; Page Four)
to
FOR SALE — Cut flowers at 
reasonable prices. Orders taken 
now for Eddie & Sons Ltd. Fam- 
OU.S Roses. Prize winners at all 
the flower show.s. Visit our 
garden and see Roses in bloom. 
George Nunn, East Road near 
McTavish Road.
WANTED TO RENT in Sidney, 5 
or G roomed house, unfurni.shed. 
Would consider lease. 'Phone 
.Sidney 94-W.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cuttle,'sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 Va x 11 inches 
—12 for 250; 30 for 50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney. B.C.
CI.EANING. I’RESSING, DYEING 
ami RENOVATING of all House 
Furni'diiug--, Drnpi-s. etc., hv 
PANTORIUM DVE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. super service, 
is now available lo Hi'.sidenls of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gar­
ments, with InslruelioiiB, at our 
Agency. STMIRTERLS D R Y 
GOODS STORE, l.y TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will he ready 
for you (here, (he following 
FRIDAY.
(JA.Sll for I or I 14 li.p. oulboaril 
motor in goo,i 7conditlon, L- 





PLATING -- Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, cliromimn, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have tlionV returned 
like now. Vancouver Tidand 
Plating Co, I Ad., 1009 Blnnsli- 
nrd Street, Victoria, B.O., or 
leave with ,1, Storey, Ideal Hx- 
chango, agent, Sidney, B.O,
DOLLAli Sr‘E(TIAi, In ihffiitini 
Stationery! 100 Hhoets fi’/if-KflYi 
inchits nnd 100 envolopea (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name nnd 
address, up to four llne.“i, print­
ed O' loth, huHints'is or personal. 
Sheets matle up into a peat |>ad 
wiih undorlinoH and blotter, 
Postimid, .Send casli with order.
Reviv'.v, Sidney, r7C
.aOLD" ANi)"' .SILVER ' libiTaTiT 
FOR CASH! WatchoB, Clocks 
and .Tewelry repaired at nieder- 
ate prices. W. J, Stoddart, 005 
Fort Street, Victoria,
FRDiT PlCls’KRS WANTED at 
once. Bawrlen, McTavisit Road, 
Sidney.
'cbcKErVHAYMDIR SALE'--.In 










MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
DAY SCHOOL
No service Wednesday evening. 
No service Sunday evening.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread—11 a.m. 
Sunday .School, 3 o’clock,
Goapol Mooting at 7:30 p.m. 
All wolcomo.
Prayer and mini.st.rv meeting 
c:u'h Wediu'.sdiiy at 8 p.m,
CHII DREN’S CHURCH
Boacuit Avenue, Sidney 
PaHtor \'. G. I'lelgutty in cluirge. 
Sunday School every Sniiday at 
10:30 u.in.
Evening Service.... 7 :30, ;
Prayer and Bihio Study, 'I'lturB- 
day, 8 p.m,
Young Peopled meeting Friday 
at H p.m. ,
SI.UC;GE'rT""Ml'MORI AL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C, 
;Ministor:Hev. C,;AV; Serle ■ . 
Sunday .Scliool -9;ir) a.m, 
iMorning AVorHliii)---! I a.ui. 
EvangeliKtic .Servico--? H 5 p.m, 
Wedue.aday, 8 p.m. -- Biido 
.Study and i'rayef Meeling, 
'I'lniVHiIay, 8 p.m. - ■Choir IR'am 
'■■.tlee, .'■
: l'’rida.v, H;i».m,:.. 'Young I’ooplo.
CHURCuis OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST
REST' HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, July 11, 1942 
Divine Serviee--10-,fi0 n.rm
A- R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 
; VVe Repair EverytViing ; 
'.'Electrical.'
COLBY ELECTRIC
; Wiring Contractor* 
Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora •— Victoria, B.C.





Bottle _ _____ 7,....
SANDWICH MEATS—.
Favorite O






■18-e'/., Tin .. ..........
BURN’S SPORK.
12-0/.








A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'IDiono 61> - Sidney, B.C.
ltd.
HAIRSTYLISTS 
Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Spocinli*t*
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
•Pbone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
31. (Earn) Bim
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
I’lTsoiuil iitlcal.ion given every call 
“Superior Funeral .Service” 
Gi.irm)r Quadra ami Brougliton Stn.
. ..at Christ Ohtireb Cathedral
Phone 0. 5512 Day or Niabl
- headquarters77/;7;/ .■.//:/,■,7;'77,. ('/.West
/ At the 'Suniming-ttpi Capt;; Deh- ;; 7 
roche, who acted as umpire, com­
plimented everybody: on; the skill 
/and resourcefulness shown.
Information, has reached ; the 
edhtpany commander that 7 the 
“enemy” is likely to; attempt a 
landing on Galiano or Majme next 
Sunday from the southeast and 
j Rangers in these areas are warned 
to be en guard.
SAANICH RANGERS
No, 3 Co., Pacific Coast Militia 
Rangers, will parade at 8 p.m., 
Monday, July 13, at Post No. 33,
Land’.s End, for small arms and 
range training. Members are ad­
vised to carry with them their 
maps and compasses for instruc­
tors in map reading Twill likely he 
7 present.. .'I
All members with service rides 
may draw from Q.M.S, .1. ,T. Woods, 







.John ; VHcime T; Nursing /Rdad7;has i-etufned home;after vis-- 



















BOO I <..ul SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Ueyiow in .T'iduey 
Ortbopiullc! Work ,A ■ SpecUlly
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opiioslto Post Office 
Firil CInii Work •—S»U»f*ie(lfin 
■■ Gunnintnod ./:/■/.■■;.,.:
F. W. l^TANGK, Prop, : 
UcAcon Avenuo —— SIdnoy, 11J,C,
JAMES ISLAND
W, Kidd Jr. of the R.C.N is 
liome spending leave witli Ills par­
ents,
W. Bond Jr., wlio has joined the 
R.C.N., Ims loft for Cnlgary, 
where be will put in some inontbs 
training..
■ Mr, and Mrs, IL Wrtimtor buvo 
visiting lliein Hieir daughter from 
Allierla.
;RO.Y,AL 'OAK::
Mr, and Mrs, P. Ryan and llioir 
two (liingliiers, Lillian luid Carol, 
votunied to their liome, in Saiskul.- 
eliewan a f tor visit Ing M r. Ryan’s 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. P. Ryan, 
"Tbanot,” AVont Hannieli Road,
A 'iiioWci’aj,i6ii'-’~.riil|7':;nuv<>i'eil^;;;
■ 77,;' JHid,:spaI’UIinj;.'';;' 6othaay;,
7,,.7' cob'Ik;'ho ihoi’c I!uiii:7oi'dliiai’y::lHW^^
;ThiydiJvorlisom«nt ill not publlshod or cllriplaycd b^;the Liquor 
Corttrol Boarcl or by Il'ui Gbvornmbrit of British C-oliirY'ibla.
NOTICE
Tho qiuilllled votoi'H of, tlio 
North .Sannieli CoiiKoliduled Rural 
.Mc'lmol Distviet, an.' luu'oby notified 
Ihfil the Aniitiel MciIa.ioI iMoetiug 
will bo hehi, aa reqairod by Pulfiiit 
Sebools Aet. on tlio irdli day of 
July, ;i lb;12. in ■ ,8idm',v Keliooi,: at 
; 7 ;30 . ji.iii. ,







7 lbs 34c 10 lbs 47c
TANG I " WAX 
■' MAI.AD ■ i PAPER 
DRESSING ; I Jd foot: Holl 
1 fi-oz.
,Tar..... p jj. ,
HlliNKY, VittHUJUVur iHlulwU W^nlm^HUuy, .Mily
GARDNER’S
(East .Saanich Road) 





AlniostdiortT of Real Hospilidity 
Modern
T '■ ■ r'lfira '■'■ ’’ Mnonjyer
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD, 
’PiiAni- Nnnairyfe 555 rollr'i't 
” W® Mov« AnirUtlnir Aflofcl I ” 
W. Y, IliggH, Munager
MAANlUil PBNINHIJLA AND ULK 18LAND8 HDVIHW
Tf'i
FLY TIME IS HERE WITH A VENGEANCE 
BEAT OFF THE ATTACK WITH
Keep Tlietu Out—But Allow the Fre&h Air In— 
Without Worry
We Have the Screens That Will Fit Your Windows and Doors
SCREEN DOORS—Well made and strong, with an extra bar 
where you push it open. All sizes, with black wire screen.
Each ................... ............................ ................. .... .............. ;...........$2.G5
The same style as above with galvanized wire screen.
Each ............. ................................................. .......................... ........
SCREEN DOORS with varnished finish and lattice work in
bottom section. Each ................. .. ...........................................$3.90
SCREEN DOORS with varni.sh finisli and panel and fancy
scroll in the lower section. Each ...................................... $4.50
WINDOW SCREENS with wooden frame.s iu the following 
sizes;
10 Inches high, extending to 2vS inches ......... 40c
10 Inches high, extending to 30 inches . . ..........  48c
10 Inches high, extending to -M inches ............ 58c
1-1 Inches higli. extending to 20 inches ........   45c
M Inches higii, extending to 2!) inches ..................................53c
14 Inches high, extending to .‘10 inches ............. 60c
14 Inches high, extending to 44 inches .........  69c
14 Inches high, extending to ,'32 inches ........... ..7Sc
AWNINGS, CUSHIONS, CHAIRS, TABLES, 
TENTS, GROUND SHEETS AND ALL 
CAMPING EQUIPMENT
OFFICERS' HAVERSACKS WITH 
LEATHER TRIM
570 JOHNSON STREET THONE G4632
B'er Appointment Pbone EE SOU
OPTOMETRIST
AI BOSE'S LTD. 1317 DoagU'u St.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY-------------------B.C.
WIDE-MOUTH DOMINION JARS 
GEM — Quarts and Pints
Memba - Seals, Wide and Regular Mouth Mason Lids 
Rubber Rings — Certo — Certo Crystals
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
GLASS TEA TOWELS—Pair ........................................................SOc
BATH TOWELS, large white---- Pair ...................................$1.60
CHECKED TABLE CLOTHS, 54 x 54 ..............................$1.65
RAYON CLOTHS ............................ 9Sc
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
China — Stationery — Baby Wear
Body Shoplooney s
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRS
514 Cormorant - 'Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Peden 





The Islanders’ Home In Victoria" 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
W' DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
(Continued from Pago One.) 
gary; Ij. .1. Treager, Miss Annette 
Stevenson, Miss Ruth .Sigurdsen, 
i\Iiss .Margaret Sutherland, Mr. 
and .Mrs. G. C. liaise, Dr. and Mrs. 
A. Cuple, Mrs. E. Uvry, Vancou­
ver; Misses Ruth and Dorothy 
Lindsay, Revelstoke; L.A.C. An­
derson, R.A.F.; B. L. Adkins, R.G. 
.A..F.; both of Patricia Bay; Mrs. 
Esson Young, Miss Eleanor San­
derson, Miss Patricia Laime, F. D. 
Brae, Victoria.
Mrs. Fred Morris of Ganges re­
turned home on Friday after a 
few days’ visit to Victoria, a guest 
at the “Dominion.”
Vivi and Breta Busch of Van­
couver are spending about three 
weeks at “Barnsbury,” guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
’Phone Sidney 53-X 
BUSHWOOD 
$16 A LOAD
1491 Fifth St. — Sidney, B.C.
Miss A. Stone of Victoria, ac­
companied by a friend, is spending 
two weeks at Rainbow Beach 
Camp, where she has taken one of 
Mrs. A. R. Layard’s bungalows.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. Biltso of Seattle, P.O. C. 
Smythe, R.A.F., and F.O. D. 
Robinson, R.A.F., of Patricia Bay, 
have been weekend guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Wilson, “Barns- 
bui'y.”
NOW YOU CAN BUY YOUR TRANSPORTA­
TION FOR THE DURATION—FROM THE BIG­
GEST AND FINEST STOCK ON THE ISLAND
WITH EVERY CAR
and in every case the spare is 
a GOOD Tire with lots of 
unused mileage.
SEDANS
Lois of wise drivers looking out for Transportation for the 
Duration have been waiting to see what the Begg Motor 
Company would do—AND NOW THEY KNOW! WE CAN’T 
SELL New Cars until we reduce our stock of Used Cars. 
The prices speak for themselves--- the Cars speak for them­
selves, and the 30-year record of the Begg Motor Company 
is your guarantee of fair dealing. AVE RE NOT GOING
OUT OF BUSINESS--- we’ll be here, just as we have been
for 30 years—to back up our statements and our Cars.
SEDANS
List Emergency
(Continued from Page Three) 
Fulford on Saturday after a short 
visit to Victoria.
Mrs. R. 0. King of Ganges left 
last Sunday for Sidney, where she 
will be the guest for a few days of 
Miss Reeves.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Canfield of 
Now Westminster returned home 
on Sunday after a few days’ visit 
to Ganges, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Akerman.
1939 Packard Do Luxe
4-door Touring ......
1940 Plymouth De Luxe
4-dbor Touring ----
Laurie Hamilton has returned 
to Victoria after spending the 
weekend with his family at Ful- 
ford; .A .
Miss Jacqueline Lumley return- 
Recent guests holidaying at fb Ganges Harbour on Friday 
Bluegates Summer Resort included after a tew days’ visit to her






“ The Litlle Shop with the Big Values
:A'.'A: A;- ■ A
:e:fA:|A#
LA' ■ •
are our ■ DRESSES In Fresllness, Style and Beauty 
Morning, Atternobn or Evening ^
1.95 A-- 19oAA 4.90
Silk and Crepe Uihgerio, Hosiery, Baby Frocks
i A" Recent guests registered: at Pul- Miss Val^ie^ Lowtter ^of ^he 
fordTnh included L.A.C.. C. Nan- Al«lsing,,steff of .St. Joseph s iHos- ; 
uiirri, UA;G. J. Derden, L.A:C. L; Pital^.Wctona, sending three ; 
ACurrv,L.A;C.:P^S.AAillary):PaAAve^s holiday
A trici; Bay ; A Miss : Eleanor: .Me- visiting her mother, Mrs, P- how-A- 
Creedy,; Edmonton; Miss .K. Me- y-
- :Miss Lorna Stevens of St. Jb-
seph’.s Hospital nursing staff, who
i j spending a three weeks’ holidayson Billy arrived .at .Fulfprd on . and Mrs.
Saturday to spend a few days on 
their : property at Fulford Har
'.hour.:.'''
AValtei' Stevens, Ganges, left on : 
Tuesday for a few days’ visit to 
Vancouver.
, Dave: Maxwell was !i visitor to 
Victoria on Saturday.
Stoker J. McDonald, R.C.N., 
spent the weekend at Fulford, 
where ho visited his mother, Mrs. 
Laurie Hamilton.
Born—-Thursday, July 2, at The 
Lady Mintb Gulf Islands Hospital, 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Reid, Ganges, 
a son.'^'
Expert diving, swimming instruc­
tion. Bluegates, Ganges 24X.—Ad.
and Defrosters . 
1938 Chevrolet Master
4-door . ...................










1937 Dodge De Luxe — 705





1939 Chevrolet, heater 965
1938 Buick Special with
heater ................  1365
1931) Dodge De Luxe ...... 995
1939 Mercury with heater
and whitewall tires .. 109.5
1939 Dodge De Luxe,
gearshift control----- 1125
1938 Plymouth De Luxe,
complete with trunk 895
1940 Plymouth Custom, 























BE SOTO .CUSTOM:A : a ;;
> BUSINESS COUPE $1200 $ 895 j A
1935 DODGE DE LUXE A A
.:;A; a.:A BUSINESS'GOUPE:A:a050::;:: a;:; ;aS75.::^:A;^^
a;0 932::;:NASH::4-PASS.
CABRIOLET, trunk - 405: ; aA 39S;a^ ;;;
1937 Chevrolet De
, Touvi.^S;:l.,.. 69S B7r,
^ A; 1.940 Ford De ;Luxe;^^^:^^v :^^ ^ A ; T939 FORD BUSINESS






















iitchell & Anderson Lumber Co.
.::A'A:; aa::;A::.sidney, B.C.' a
Dealers in
A A
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Naiia -- Paints Varniahes *— Ennnieln
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SOME IMPORTANT FOII* 
ABOUT YOUR .RATION €AEB
Ml?.
12. It you aio a logular boarder In a 
Itotuio, you should turn your ration caul 
ovor to your landlady so bIio may bocuio 
your sugar allowance.
You do not use couporus lor tho13.
' NC». .
D 0 MIN'X O orDU €AMABA
purehaKo of sugar for proiiorvlng. can* 
ning, jam or jolly making, Additional 











T«irtpopapy W«r Ration Card 




■R7 & W*’ Grapelniit Juice, SO-oz. 
'R,'& W. Tomato "Juice, 26-oz. .. 
R.'&'W. 'Pilclmnla, 'la
R.:W. TouTato; Soup ^2 fov 17c
a copy ul’ Ncwh Flanlt for Snappy Specials 1'"^ 
AV'.'newv list'.every, woo.k.'^''"'. ;a a,.''':a ^
Don’t niisH sooihg iioxt vveck’H New: Fliwh t
Adrouti. CHy.-CH* Ctfii>flW*-C'o/n»4
1. A nation Card tu roquirod for each 
individual potbpn, vogardloss of ago. ■
2. ; Lach nurnborod coupon ill good foi 
a tv/o weokij' ration of 1 lb. of tiugar,
. 3. Crjupon No. I iir good Inly Ft;
"coupon No, 2, July 13ih; coupon No, 3..
July 27th; coupon No. 4, Auguisi lOlh’ 
coupon No, .S.'Augunr'.Mth.
. 4. Coupona cianiiol be unocl bolore the : ........
(ipocinod datoft,,bul inay bo tiBod any Voucher, which
,lmo DflorwordB, : \ . _ , - , „
S. Only coupoiiB I, 2. 3, 4 and h. cuiv > . . A
bo uaoddor tmgar buying,a: ; 14. You do not roquiro ACOupon« lor
0. Do not upo couponn A, B, C, D and nugar that you conaumo in roRlanranls 
A E, unicsis InBlriudlonti over by The :or public oaling placea, Thoao placon aro
Wtu'lhno Piu'.'OB and Tiado Board, Do not rcilionod and can only swvo llmllod 
doloch thmn. . ,4 . quarUitlojy to: Iholr cuBtprriQrn,^. ^ ^
7, ConjionB nnirh bo dcitachbd in the IVliyuBC) ol ration coupbna in illegal
.ff-
potion, ior which yo\.i: rilgn a upocial
your
.4|||« i( under U yr*,
A/ie, eu-deerout de U An*.
l,y T'h* Wwllm* •«<!




G, ..A.' COCHRA.H, Mnuaeur
Plioiies 17. and' 18^ Sidney, ,B.C.
I':^
Liv '' . r.;:'
Good 24 
ond Hietiiatai
Good Ana- 10 Good .fulv 27 Good July .13 
fliul lh«t<Hillut ami thyioallti ui)ii
Good July 1
ami
Thd iihtn v in jruHimUi' only 
ufid 4'tutnol hv finvil.
protionce of your rotciilor. Ho will not 
accept loosio, dotachod coupontu 
8, 11 you do tho buying for your homo, 
or for a mvinber of people, yon may 
purchacjo tmgar lor them by Icikinc) Ihoh 
ration carda with you lo tho tuoro.
0, U you orthn Viy lblo)>han<>, coi.ii.iortb 
mufit.bb detached in the profsenre ot. m 
by tlio diVllvcny man,
1.0, Rotailorij may liold cvunotnojfi' laiiun 
cardii. ond delucn cunpoUii iu» riu'm m 
caimn wh«rb cufitoinont aro not eidincii'lly 
: at homo to lako dolivory; or in the (.‘cif'e 
of Hurnmer cotlaquru having delivniier:’ 
niadq by ;mail: or oxprottt',,. ^ (
All,'ll you' gO 'VhJting' lor; (» week ui 
mmo, you should take your rubon cart! 
with yon (or yonr host to u(«»
ami oftondfiiH aro liable to pvoBoetnion.
16. lloport to tho noaiost Wavtlmo Prlcoiv 
and Trade Board ollico (a) If you loBo 
your card, <b) if you change your noirm 
or addi'Oisfi.
U additional ration cardrs aro noodorj17
for nov/ hal.iufi, or new Conudian lu^si 
dents, wrUe to the neojopit Wartime 
Prlcetj and Tradrt Boaixi offieo,.
|.A4
. i.A.iK ruiiit MAAmeii I'KHInbi-ii.a and liUi.i' (ai.ANiia iiKviit.vV:
( :V <iUM.,ouvnt . .mrnrui, .u.l,...,* „ry.nauvn'tUM^,., auijr
uA'fH'A' -A', -A s .. ■■ 'ua;. ,■ ■( ..■■■■
ijM :e.' :,y'i: :: . ';v,:: iV'
:. ...... ..'....v '.. .. ..
